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W
crt and honurablc 01. A. J. Fountain
FRIDAYS.
rUBLISIIED
had occasion to vltsit Juurcz on ofllulal
buslncM, and he no sooner ullhtcd
from the stroct'Car than he was ac
117 DON: It. KEDZIK.
iron.''
costed by a
IioiiUin.a tourist
who in
quired of the Colonel of the Califor
Subscription Price.
s ,
of
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
00 nia Column as to tho wbcrc-about- s
,
Ti ro í Months
1 7R
the "old church," of which he had Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
Six Month!
00 heard no imuoh about.
...
The Colono)
One Tear
man
told
Iloston
the
from
that he had
AlwnysPnytlllii.Advance.
Subscription
Cnll for IrrlcJUlon Cnvntln.
learned that there was an old church,
GREAT BAHKEKTt- TKnniTor.r or Nrw Mktico,
but as he was not acquainted In these
Kxeoutiyb OriU K.
Fa, h. M., AnKU(t !L IhPS. )
not, furnish the deUnited
precincts
he
could
authority
Ou
of
the
the
Southern PaciSo "Railroad.
Npw
tli
Mpxícív Viinnn, WKirW
of
sired Information, but possibly some Statesdistrlct attorney for the western ToTxna,PoM'lo
tin of ttie IStalo oí C'."inhii, in U
Lordabn r Time 1 able.
Republic of Mcxicoi
of the old residents could Rive a clue district of Texas, A. J. Evans, th
W
All of Hip e.tlwnn rfPÍSrñboTffatw
to its location. The man from Iloa Times Is this morning enabled to turn Bro niitnA, Intprostocl
in tho irripiitioti iinluMry,
P. M. a3
urn,
n
hirir mennnro, tltifiultUit niHn
in
and
:8U
Colonel
ton
the
suggested
perhaps
the
that
the calcium light, derived from
PüBdCllIfCr
for ih JoTKiiieiitot iboir agricultural
was versed In the Spaiiitm latiRiiaKC
sworn testimony of fifty witnesses be- ri'wurco? ; ond
Viikukh, A'lfTTO'Tri1PO'i'Tti'nrf tho people to
A. U
which the Colonel speakes like a na- fore the United Stafc grand Jury and Ui tuiritoiy of Now Mxico; of tho wtMt4m anca.
í:ut)
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......
Duiiiin iwr
X ikís nutl of the nortli-er- n
ori(Mio(
11.
g.
from
a thorough examination of the books
tive but he Informed the
Tmlus run 011 l'uulllc Timo.
of Chiitnalinninr Inrirrly
orlion of
T. II. OoOllMAN.
npon tho Üio (iraiulntivor for Uieir
was
bank,
nocaut
utterly
It'
of
National
he
Paso
uf
El
th
the
that
defunct
J. S.Nom.K.
tpjiiy for trriftiiion:piiriffoi(; ornl
Con. I'aw. ni. llu. Agt.
Futr
tiuiivrluioiMont,
"MEXICO
Latin tounuue, whereupon the man n the late management and present
river LORDSBUna
Vhif.kka, Tl
rantr rwiTtion of uid whru,
A. (i. 'i'uVNK,U!ii)ru' ilunuKcr.
nwivv dariiirf thw Bcmin of the
To use pnmtn
from Boston remarked that he 'liad condition of that Institution.
irriuntioii, whirh,'
not
for
of
nrtxlfd
iniritoneii
Arlxoiiu & New Mexico Knllwny.
a fnpr nytt'ia of rwrTniri, conhl bo
met
a icw minutes pre- the exact language of the TJnltcd with
KiTid and ttitilinnl. And wou)il thereby reñí If
KOIITIIUOKNU.
r. M. viously who wps quite a linguist aud States attorney, who had the figures add to the Aiuullii aud proijrltj of suid rtgiou;
1
was tho "ugbly familiar with the' before him carefully worked out from andVjfnnri, Lirue qnantltlfl of the water of
..
Vuor;MI
said hvit wbicU :luve for jnuny yeom .b'n.
6:33 Spanish lunguac, and perhaps he the data at his commirnd:
apiropriHhi and h1 Ujr the citireim ir;Ulim(
lit tlieToJloy thureof, eouth of Aibuquoniue, 1ft
a
Foun
Col.
would
as
Ifaso
brink
El
icas
interpreter.
act
Katinnal
"The
StllSjlUOUND.
the puriKTB of trrÍKn'Hn, and upon the con- -'
A. M.
flay
on
tt
$150,000;
failed
accompanied
capital
cheerfully
the
of
tain
theliov
tinnnl une of which dciwixls the life and
. 3:V
of the eommnnity, has boo a wrongfully
rurion
ton man, who, as they .wenfted their the president, the cashier, the wives BppropriatoAi
....... v
anu (iirori-JL'uucun
to ox tier tups ty toe'
11 :4I
Ijortl.HlntlX
way toward the plaza, volunteered the of the president and cashier, tbefear rcflidcnte near the(.ifadwatmof aaid etrenm, in'
KI, PASO,
Colorado, thus 'CfiOAÚifrA wntor famine in tha
'i'ruinsi uu dully cxooptbuni.ay.
statement Chat hcrii;d a large amount relatives of the president and cash- lowfr wallpy, which from ypnr to yoar rowa
until the OMTicultarnl intoront are in;
of money about his person, and ex ier, and the employees of the hanky frreater,
imminent danger of doetruction Huleas eudh
be chpckpd.
diversion
159,812.80,
of
sum
owed
bank
the
some
his
the
apprehensions about
pressed
SVLrplMS, Ij3i25,COC
BEN. TITUS,
Now, thorpforo, for tho pnnoac i,f roonflnlHnff
.money, as he had heard that Jaurcz or $9,812.80 imore than the capital of toffptiior, and doTÚilntf ways and meant to stop
mich
and
di
water
unlawful
use
Torsions
of
of
the
NOTARY PUBLIC,
was a very bad place. Just, as the ho bank." El Paso Times.
t ho Rio irnndo, and of storing and prwervin
in
orncsHs:
tho spring and storm ators tlmt uow
When this was printed E. B. Bron- - nnoTToirs
colonel and the .nan Irom Boston
8. nEATTTE, Cashier.
J. S. RATNOLDS. Presldori.
tto to wuHte annuully, aud of diKussirior and con- important quo t ion relutintf to
8 8TEWAKT, AsslstaiittssVlc.
reached the plaza another man was son, .the president of the defunct bank, ftidonnn alllaws,
J. KAYNOLDS, Vloo Prosldcpt.
Terriand
soennties.
imtnttion
irtiirntion
irrumtion
Shitcs
the
rornll
Clloi'tlims iniulu
met a confederate of course and the published 11 card in which he did not tnothoda, and to dovine and o croo uptm some
tories.
and yn"rtxi yl'm 6V fiction ifKking
Is my deny that these were facts but lntiua-atc- s ironerul
VOORIIKHPONDKSTO:
tu(tholovt'Jrnmnt otf the aflrtcnltuml. TinicuP
,
Mexico Bostonian declared, "Well, here
Now
LirfWmiv
Abo Joans were yood oacs. lie turai and bortiouttdral iresourrre of surh roion.
"
old friend Judge Itussel of
by sort tiff and atiltzing the waters thrroof, a Chemical National
.
New York
Bank.... ......... ...
A friendly greeting passed be- said-mam contention of the citizens rrmdina insnid
portion of said stntea and territories in horuby First National Bank.... ............ .......
Chicago
do not propose to cnllod
I
statement
"This
colonel
and
the
tween
after
the
trio
territory
of
moot
to
at
in
liomintf,
the
M.
Mexico, on Tuesday, rtovemlxir 7, lbWi, and
Bank, Limited...
jSniFr0cftco
,
A. F. CL.MCvK,
had been Introduced to the "Judge" as discuss here. I have, however, by New
iibioquent tlajs.
Mi. Tcttls of Khodc Island, the Judge permission of Receiver Beckham, to All persons rephlent within sntd portion of
..Fliynli-lm- i
nnl Surgeon.
t rri tirios are rMectfully requested
ttutaeond
remarked that he had Just left a very request that the depositors of the El to attend and participate
in the deliberations of
J'hysk'lim ami surgeon for mo cnuuiuu
said otriivwition, nidallunties, uinniciiial cor
a
will
meeting
call
bank
National
Paso
had
Invest
lutcrestiiig"point,
where
he
irinwuii.
Vacuo
ponittons, rtTTtirotion, acoiuia ami canal corpora
traoennu cnamoorsor cominero
ed a fcwiloilars and come off a winner at the earliest hour practicable at tions,
Olllcc next flour to the Eiurl" Pi t Kre.
are ínvríed to send delegates thereto.
oí ioi'X4 he iKlvlsed his friend the Bos which they shall diwvt one or two fair,
Dono at Banta Fe, the capital of Now M ox ico,
A,
ton man not to take any chances, but unbiased men who are themselves de- tliis the 2d day of August. J), WX
New Mexico
New eiote,
OoTernorof
and
Attest:
the
examine
to
positors,
character
it would be an intesesting matter for
& ALEXANDER, afretar y of Territory.
security of all paper of the bank refer
them to digest later on.
Important Improvements arc being
Col. Fountain accepted an invitation red to directly by the United States
made
la Shalam colony. They are
EUAN,
attorneyof
fllccrs
The
the
M.
from the two st cerera to the place district
constructing a large reservoir and sev
mentioned a Joint opposite the old bank will then name the same number
eral houses are to be erected at once.
a. sv.
church and upon reaching the dive a from among the depositors to act with
rro i
It Is understood that a new town site
men
selected
or
two
one
the
at
third party made tiis appearance, the
Company's Build-Inj- j
meeting, and this group of two or four is to be located thena.
beOffice In tli Arizona oiipor
appeared
Colonel
AT
When
Fountain
Wtni "l.luof lllvcr.
fore the "box of misfortune" he was men will then be afforded every facil
Jas. P. Massic, of the Immigration
recognized by the manipulator of the ity 16 determine the character and department of the P. I. & I. Oo., Is at
bunco scheme, who in holy terror CX' value of the papelu question.
Chicago distributing literature and
"Were official preliminaries out of furnishing infoiiiiatlon to enqnlrer;
claimed to his confederates, "TVhat In
onTorty-clght
way,
I)
the bank could
theshoel are you giving me? You d n the
of
The Building & Loan association of
fools, don't you know your man? That hours notice, p'iy in cash
all it owes to the public. Few bank Las Vegas I now in Its 7th year. It
íícw
attorney
for
is
States
United
Mexico
tho
Kow
i
.
UmiuK
.
Mexico and he has got you spotted statements published by operating has now loaned upon Las Vegas prop);. King will visit Lordsbuig orcry sixty
Ho was here before this town was banks can honestly show a larger cash erty over $100,000.
ail .
reserve against their Indebtedness
mjuk"
drowned horses with saddles
than 33 per cent. Jío depositor will Two
from
disappeared
wan
Boston
''Tin?
on, were seen In the Pecos, Sunday.
Every
a
penny.
will
loose
JOS. BOONE,
shareholder
In one direction and the amiable judge
The whereabouts of their owners is
flew out the back door, much to the receive a jiremluiu above par on his unknown.
ATTORNKY and COUNSELLOR.
chagrin of California Joe, who reflect- stock."
Will ninctlee In a'.l the courts an'' land of
It is estimated that fully $.Q,000 has Freight nd Exprosa NUttec Hauled with Cure and Delivered with Disritch.
ed that mistakes will happen to the
Hoes in the territory.
you wish to secure a certain and been expended by Albuquerqueaiis on
If
game.
on
regulated
bunco
basinCBS
best
nil
Prompt attention if Ivon to
speedy result, when using Ayer'
Passenger Service Unexcelled
trips to the World's Fair.
trusted to liim.
"The game was not played out, as
be careful in observing the
Now Mexico Col. Fountain desired to get a full
Pemlng
Experienced and Careful Drivert
There is said to be 50,000 sheep graz
Naw Concord Coacnei
First class stocV.
or the benefit may be
knowledge of the Inside workings of rules of health,
A fair and persistant trial ng between Chama and Monero
retarded.
re invited te corrospotvd
N. B. Commercial trarclor with heavy ampie wwe
identification frus'
the
you can find nt rue
of this medicine never fails, when the
for terms, etc.
trated all his ambitions."
Bnrklen's Arnica fta!v
directions are followed.
Corner
The best salve In tho world for cuts,
HUGHES,
GOVERNOR
RECEPTION TO
There are six A. O. U. W. lodges in bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevEast of the Ownby House
Mexico, two having been organ- er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
New
All sorts of Candles.
The El Puso Times Is Ignorant of
Fitwk Fruits.
corns and all skin eruptions,
ized within the past eighteen months.
the fact that the governor of Arizona Of the grand offleers holding office at and positively cures piles, or no pay
Tobaccos and Cigars tho Best.
Ownbv,
AM.
juuW
J. P. if belongs to the highly moral element
present, II. V. Jackson, Florence, A. required. It Is guaranteed to give
J. W CaRtíR, Cashier
T. F, Conway, v.
of tho Arizona democrats and that for
or money re John Buockm an, President,
Is a grand foreman; J. W. Mason, perfect satisfaction,
T.,
him wine has no attractions and that
per
23
NO. 353.
box. For
cents
Price
S. M. ASHEN FELTER, whiskey Is not a necessity, even ata Albuquerque, grand overseer; N. L. funded.Eagle
drug store.
Rosenthal, Las Vegas, member of the sale at
reception. The Times says:
trustees. Optic.
ATTOItNKY-AT-LAA number of prominent people In board of
It Should He lu Rrgry Hanse.
ofliclul and private life tendcrwLa
B.
Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps
J.
very
130
pounds
were
tho
of
These
Hughes,
L.
C.
Avenue,
Gov.
tonight
to
Wormscr Block, Silver
says he will not be without
burg.
Pa.,
a
pears
of Arizona, and his wife at the
apples,
and
quinces
finest fresh
hotel as a testimony of esteem from the celebrated La Flor del Valle Dr. King's New Discovery for cn
Dealing-- New Mexico.
'
and regard.
Of SILVER CITY, íí. M.
(Spatcier's) and Mrs. Casadc's orchards sumption, coughs and colds, that it
So runs a Washington dispatch. But
was
who
wife
his
threatened
cured
A.v.ni. we do not understand it. It Is reason and from Kodrlgo Ruelas; of Mesilla, with pneumonia after an attack ef "la
J. D. BAIL.
S50.000.00
ANC1IKTA,
in
sent to the Wttrld's Fair for exhibit on
Attorneys-.- .
BAIL
able to Buppose that Gevernor Hughes Thursday last. They were surpassing grippe," when various other remedies
JudiWill praotioln the courts of the Third
DIltKCTOItS.
is a guest of the Fredonia hotel. But
and several physicians had done her
cial District and In the Supreme Court of the we are reliably Informed the hotel has In beauty aud size. Las Cruces Re.
HARRY IIOOIII
CooksT. F. CONWAY
SCIIl'TZ,
Barber,
MAX
of
no
Robert
0KOCKMAN,
eood.
JOHN
TgrriWiry. Silver City, New Mexico.
publican.
neither bar nor cigar stand within its
J, W. CARTER.
port, Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis
walls. It Is further averred that a
In cases where dandruff, scalp dis covary has done him more good than
W. A.HAWKINS.
T. t. CONWAY, a.O.rOSKY,
Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and ad
strictly enforced rule of the house Is eases, falling ana grayness or tne nair anything he ever used for lung trou
vances
made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Suto
&
take
HAWKINS
allowed
guest
be
shall
no
ap.
POSEY
Ntt-hlnneglect
butTry
them,
appear, do not
that
It. Frst
CONWAY,
like It.
ble.
for making collections on accessible points at par for custom,
facilities
perior
in
or
his
u drink, either in the oilice
ply a proper remedy and tonic like trial bottles at Eagle drug store
ATTOltSEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW.
on
Exchange
the principal cities for sale.
m.
own room or the room of another Hall's Hair Renewcr.
6
Large bottles, 50 cts. and $1.00.
Mexico.
City
New
gU06t.
'Silver
Ekaetrle Blttars.
Joseph E. Saint was appointed reSVe confess to being puzzled.
This remedy Is becoming so well
Savings
Mexico
New
of
ceiver
the
known and so popular as to need no
Don't commit suicide on account of bank and filed his' bond in the sum of special mention. All who have used
i
your "incurable" blood disease. The $100,000.
Electric Bitters ting the same song of CO
sensible thing for you to do is to take
ex
not
does
You
purer
Do
ruediclue
Tak
A
What
praise.
If that fal, Medicina for? Because you arc sick lit and It is guaranteed to do all that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
will
and
it
trying,
on
keep
why, then
and want to get well, or because you is claimed. Electric BltUrs will cure
not fall. The trouble is, people get wish to prevent Illness. Tbn remem all diseases of tha liver and kidneys.
dlrcouraged. too soon. "Try, try, try ber that Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
again."
diseases caused by Impure blood and and other affections caused by Impure
debility of the iystem. It Is not what blood. Will drive malaria from the W
cold
out
gave
It
ANO WAGONMAKER.
Grover Cleveland
Its proprietors say but what Hood's system and prevent as well as cure all
apthat no drinking man would be
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story malarial fevers. For cur of headache,
analso
Ha
by
him.
oilice
to
pointed
Its merit. Be sure to get Hood's, constipation and Indigestion try Elec
of
HORSE SHOKING AND
not
need
nounced that gambllers
only Hood's.
and
trie Bitters eutlra satisfaction guar
anuly. Whether this was done to dis
anteed, or money refunded. Price GO
U4
Inquire
bluff,
a
as
or
competition
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING. arm
cU. and $1.00 per bottle ut Eagle drug
Purely vegclable-25c- . -- Hood's Pills.of tho New Mexico appointees. Alf
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During mv ter.n of service in the
which Is very gratifying to the silver
AR 7
chronic diarrhoea."
men. If we cannot have soniethlní army A.I contracted
Oregon.
Mending,
U 7
of
Jlalscy,
5.
us
better tlian the Sherman law It Is Mi net then 1 have used a great
íew Mfilro. well to keep
w
I
THE
found
that.
amnun'.of medicine, but hen
anv tt.flt would give inn relief they
E.
A. woul'i injure, mv stomach, ítnt II Cham
Gibson, Ir. Sharard and
Jas.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
rUHUSIIKD FRID.WS.
OF AND DEALERS IN
MANUFACTURERS
Slielton were up from El raso last berlain's
Ke.ncdy was brought to uiy notice. I
week on a hunting trip. When out used it nnd will bay It is t he only rem
A fuvorlto.rotiort. fin thonr whn arc In favor
from Separ It is reported they had to edy that pave me permanent relief
Ily DON: II. KKDI1K.
Minora, I'roa- of ullvr-rno bad
follow." For sale of
sett'c with a rancher for a valuable and
A.le,
Htockmeu.
K;'tu
anil
bera
prctora,
Rayle
drug
store.
calf, which they had brought in and at
Subscription Trices.
by
ex
endeavored to ship to El raso
Music Every
press with an antek'pe label on it.
Three Unnth
they paid for it they gave it to
fill Months
After
W
One Year
the Mexican action hands.
Bubiwrll'lli'n Alwfiye Fnyableln Ailvaneo.
a
Iuring the week ending Saturday
. XAc3.-u.0xnight, October nth, 2,121, !) people
to see the World's Fair, making
Tub Eddy Argus Is four years old. paid
the banner week of the exthus
it
Address all orden) to.
It is the oldest and always lias ticen position far
All order by mall promptly attended to.
surpassing by far the atand
the leading paper of the Eddy country. tendance for a like period at any inter
Of (be
pipul-,- ' uramla.
' C. APP
CO., I.ordnhnrtr,
Every
ever
held.
exposition
national
hill
i
pns-ciMcCreary
has
Chinese
The
CO.
KITTIIKHKV.D
a laige
the house and w ill proliaMy liecome effort Is being made to induce
Arlr-nnMomr
;i
next
during
two
weeks,
the
a law. This bill gives the Chinese attendance
which are the last of the great fair.
jinotb'.r clianco to reenter.
Larry McCourt, Charlie Stevens and
Tub preparations for the Midwinter Uob Ked.ic made a hunting trip that
in.
Fair are going on at a good rate. A took in the Iturro mountains, Wood
' . IK.
F.ne V'lnes, Kentu ky Whiskies,
Ilnnley
it.
they
re
(treat deal of work is be in f done and canyon and Gold Hill. Since
French Urandics and
the commissioners promise the show turned it Is reported there is absolute
Bed-roo- m
Woven-wir- e
Suffered Several Year",
ly not a bit of game in that seclUm of Willi rlinimaUsm. I look Hood's Sarsar .Ilia
will be ready by the first of the year.
Iiortcd Cigars.
"
wife
jr
years.
liavo
for
I
than
feel
better
the country. When they wcut out nnd
.
con
and
Tim Irrigation convention that Is to t hevtoolf a uood supply of beef and hal a br.d case ofShecatarrh
from
tools coundenc
Incurable.
siderca
Oil-clot- h,
"Window-curtain- s,
meet in Deminif next month promises bacon, and so did not get hungry the benefit I had received from the use oí
to do a good deal of pood for this sec- while gone.
VlnoFIno, Wblnklea de Kentucky, Cogna
Wall-pape- r.
.
Perhaps some of owr readers would
tion of the country; nnd for any porFranooa y Pnro Importado.
nfter taking four bottles of the medicine
tion of the country that can be linprov-c- like to know In what respect Chamber and
Tnll
W.
Agents for the Leading Tianos and Organs In the United States.
lain's Conga Remedy Is better man alio Is entirely well." Bo sureH. toIIani.ev,
XOItTE t AI.VAUES,
by Irrigation.
gel Hood'a.
any other. We. will tell you. When matt. Wash.
UNDERTAKING Bnd F.mlmlmlnK a ScclHlty. Particular attention paid
lifer Ills, sick headache,
this remedy is taken as soon asa cold
Hood's Pills cure Try
Morcnct
Arizona Telegraphic orders. A complete line of Metalio Caskctp und Tlurlul Obro on hand.
The defeat of the Valkyrie, which lias been contracted, and befoie it lias jauudlcc,
a box. 23c.
Indigestion.
JiK.MINtJ
NEW MEXICO
attempted to carry off to England that become settled In the system,c it will
and
the etlecl of the
filver mug known as the Amerlcacup, counteract
v lessen its sevei iiy. ami is is me
irrn-i1IAUT 11 HOP.
and the defeat of the senators who on v remeilv
I.iuiil A; futile
mat will uo itns. imcin
tu. il.llnlti-d- Uiw-etried to repeal the only piece of silver hi perfect harmony wun nature aim
licnirc:
legislation on the statute books, both aids nature in relieving the lunas,
and Middle
tí ill.
nd
in one week, was glory enough for the onetilm: the secretions, liquefying the
(d tin Itll- fiOW
us
expulsion irom
mucus anil causing
rro
silver meu for one time.
i lie air cells of the hums and restoring
KAKTOIUS Si CARRASCO, ITopa.
Aiiil'limml
11 vitT
the svsteui to a strong and healtliy
)
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The tramp problem is fast becoming
At the last meeting of tho county
a serious one through this section of commissioners, precinct Xo. 9 was ditht country. The cnrrylng of large vided and a portion of it was at tached
LOMDSIíUUG, OCT., 20, 1K03.
bodies of tramps on t he freight ears, to No. 20 The portion so cut off was
as Is now being done by the Southern described as follows: Section 34, 33, 32
Pacific, Is a good thing for the section aud 3), township 22 south of range 18
(Charlie A rip made a Howie trip Inst of rountry where the tramps come west: section 3(i, township 22 south of
Sunday.
from, which is now California, but it ranse 19 west; sections 3, 4, 5, fi, 7, 8,
Tlio latest quotations arc; Silver, Is hard on the country through which 9 and 10 of township 23 south of range
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and A mrricans. This will lie between
tho English locomotive Queen Em
press and tho New.York Central's 0'i9,
which made time at the rate of 112
miles per hour. Itoth locomotives are
now at the Columbian Exposition. It
Is Intended to give them a trial over
the New York Central's tracks from
Buffalo to Albany. The road has four
tracks sido by sido and the race can
come off with an entire state for spec
tators. It will be one of the most interesting races ever run.
Elsewhere will be fonnd the state- montof the Silver City National bank.
This bank4s noted for being the sune
place for depositors to put their money.
During the late excitement it proba
bly was one of tho safest banks In the
country as regards immediate pay- mentof deposits. Runs had no terror for It. It will be noted that
the bank has on hand In hard cash
and deposited witU other banks within
Í1, 307.41 of the total amount deposited In the bank. Safe-Well, I should
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Lead, 3.30.
District court meets at Silver City
on the thirteenth of next month.
Marshal McMahon, fornieriy ono of
4he iprf ate t soldiers of France, died
Tuesday morning.
The days of tho creen floors are
ipaat and tho days of the llresjA the
Morning aro close by.
The annual floods are about over
.and the Silver City authorities have
gone to work repairing tho streets.
Hy Fsher, who has been in town
some time nursing John Ishain, returned to his ranch at Steins I'ass the first
of the week.
Mrs. A. B. Laird, who has been
frum an attack of typhoid fever,
Bias recovered (.ullieiently to go to
Demiiijj on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith were "in
the city Friday returiiinir'froiii the
Columbian Exposition, where they had
in, very enjoyable wedding trip.
Jas. Harrison, AVcHs-líarcacut at
this point Is enjoying a vacation In
Los Angeles. Jiert Woods Is attend
ing to the express business while he
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MASTER'S MONEY.
Now wt still, chillón, un don't miAo a
fuss, nn I'll throw my lioal tofreddor un
tell yer 'bont yer gran'pa hidin his money an wnhhos nn jurlry duren do with,
when do I'Vdrrnls 'at roved Atliinty. Olo
niarster libliert in Geory, erbout five
miles frntn Atlanty, on de Chattahoochee
ribbcr. 1 Joss wish you could aee dnt
plantation! Ver gran'pa Hooper wan't
no io' whito trash, wid trco or four niggers an a few bobtailed jionit'g. No, Rah!
ho had bo many nifrgero ho didn't know
Bome ob 'em when ho met 'em in de road.
I nebbor boo rich places as his here in
fcich a bir house, wid up
Alabamy.
feta'ra. an chimbleys built out of de pet
tiest whito rock, an a hall big enuff to
drive do kerridge in, an do lioneysnclis
nn jessymen an oleyanders growed wild
And deu do bicgeat cIichb-nu- t
cberywliar.
trees, an I1033 apples, nn dnni.isno,
an peaches yer ever Baw growed on a lit
tie crick called IVachtree crick, nn when
do Linkum sojorj was to Georgy dey
font n battle ri'ht on de banks of out
crick, an wo niggers nil run nn hid
do haystacks.
My olest boy Chat's named arter do
Chattahoochee ribber. What dat yer say?
a long
Soun's lak somebody
sneeze? Well, I 'ciar' it do. Honsum-ebeit's a pretty ñamo, I think. You
chillcns goes ter skulo; ken yer tell me
what dat name means? Yer c.iin't!
Well, who gib it dat name? Ogleforpel
Eleggsander II. Stevens? Foro gracious!
You's de ignoruutest chillen! Why, do
Injuns named it, an I nster know what
it stood for, but I disrcniemburs now.
Yor ax yer ma tonight; she's borned
down dar; I bet sho know. Yer gran'pa
yer ma an pore
jess had two chillen
Marso WTillum Henry, who was killed at
Gettysburg. Ho was a Cno lookin young
man; dem Hooiicrs Ueorgy Hoopers, 1
mean was all pow'ful fino lookin folks.
Yer Uncle Will waseddycated in
I 'memburs well do fust
time he em iiou.e from s'.uilo up dar.
Ho brun;? his "chum," ns he call him,
back to Geory to spend do vakations
wid him. Marse Tom Cnrtis was a
tall, proper lookin young man, nn ole
nitirster an Miss Sally lack him pow'ful
well den. "Why, that's papa's name;
was it him. Uncle Pete?' Now, if yer
nil 'rupts mo enymore I'll jess shet my
mouf right up; in coaso it was yer pa,
but ho wan't yer pa den. Marae Tom
an Miss V'lcria tuck ter each odder
right nway, nn ho look nt Miss V'leria
lock she good cnufx ter cat. Dey staid
homo till about cotton pickin time, an
den dey hab ter go back to Massychu
setts.
'Fore Marw Tom goes he gib Miss
V'lcria a ring, what ho said been in his
fambly yeers out o mino; say it crosst
do ocean on a Mayflower. I thought it
was onery lookin, but Miss V'leria
ncbl)cr tuck dat ring off no more till sho
seo Marso Tom, 'cause he put it on wid a
wish. Dey went off ter skule agen, an
olo niarster ho kept makin more cotton
an buyin tnoro niggers till he was do
richest man eround Atlanty. Do las
year Marso Will Hooper was at skule olo
niarster 'gun to look mighty 'stnrbed an
gurus. I think mebbe Marso Will done
tuck ter drinkon or gambleu, but my gal
Phyllis, what waits on do table, sho say
dat ole niarster said dar was gwine to bo
a wnh, he was fcar'd, an dat he gwine ter
write for Marso Will tor come homo,
Den ono mawuin he tell olo miss dat
Sonf Gallina dun pulled loose frnni do
odder states, nn 'foro long anuddcr an
den anudder state, nn one day he say olo
Gcorgy show her grit an pull loose too.
Den wo hoerd dey had been fightiu nt
Font Sumter, nn don de wah 'gun sho'
enuff. Marso Will ha come home an
went to IUchmun ter jino do sojers.
Miss V'leria nn ole miss went ter Rich-tnu- n
ter seo do las' of him, an 'twas do
las' shore enuff! Miss V'leria sho giva
'em a big flag nn mudo a speech. I
now de 1110s' she said, but I
hurd her say dat man was cowyerd dat
wouldn't dare to fight for sich a lan.
She cry, an sonio of do sojers cry, too,
but Marse Will so proud he could scarcely eeo. Dey marched off, playin "Dixie's Lan" au "Do Gal I Lef Ikhin Mo."
Marso Will tol Miss V'leria dat Mar mi
Tom Curtis done jinod de Liukuin men,
an dey wan't friun's no moro, un ola
uiarster say he nebber want ter see him
agen, nn dnt Miss V'leria shant write to
him, but she wore dat ring, ef ole niarster did scotch eroun.
Well, de wall went on, an de gol an
silver money got sca'ce, an we didn't hah
no sugar nor canfee nor 'bakker, 'eept
liomemado, nor store close. Even Misé
mespun dress likd
V'leria, she wear
de darkies. We hardly eil-e- r heerd fmm
Marso Will, au olo marster he git jed ail
gray an stoop shouldered. He say ho
nebber 'spect ter see Marse Will ugen.
Ilimeby we heerd Genul Sherman was
jess
for Atlanty, burnin bridges
an 'stroyiu railroads all along. Somo
our lowes' down niggers said dey was
gwine tor run away un jiue do urmy
when dey got ter Atluuty. When do
Linkum men did git dar, dey 'stroye.l
things anful. It w.ia a mighty purty
town when dey marched in, but it look
lack a yearthquake struck it 'fore doy
r,

berried it in do liolo nn kivered it wid
rin ks nn throwod water all over tor hide
do fresh dirt. Olo marster didn't even
tell olo miss whnr ho gwine to berry it.
Don h'j went tor do l'.ouso nn tolo M.w
Sallia doy was safa for a llvin if do niggers was s freo.
Poro olo marster thought nobody didn't
seo liim dnt night; but, chillón, dar wii
an olo Jcr.ebel of a nigger 'onian down
at do sprint;. She was runtiin erway ter
Atlanty, nn when shit heor somebody
comin she hido an watch nn soo olo ninr-slo- r
hidin sumfen, nn when ho go homo
sho goes to do troo and tli(js down nn
fin's do box an think it war 'bnkltor
dnt he hid dnr. Sho was in sich a hurry
ter get off sho joss l.ivorod npde box lack
it was an wont on ter Atlanty. Nex'
day crbout eloben o'clock wo soo n big
cloud o' dust nn heer horses stampin an
men hollevin, nn we knowed do Linkum
Olo marster nn Miss
men wnz
Snllio lixik pow'ful 'stnrbed nn uneasy.
Hero dcy como froo de big gate, horses
nn nil, trampin ober do purty flower
beds nn breaUu np de coukshells erloiig
do front walk, nn gets off dero bosses nn
comes right in do nico wax hall wid dero
muddy boots nn didn't ebon take off dero
hats ter olo miss.
What you Bay, chile? Wns yer pa wid
'em? No, honey, your pa s a nice man
Dem men wnfl de shabbiest lookin fel
lers, not a osyifor'mungst 'cm jess strag
glers, ole ninrstii? said, dat follered de
mighty finó
nhmy ter steal.
ju.l ?
men ninngst de Boiers at Atlanty, nn
?ilis V'lorin was d.-- vhen tho sojers
marched in Atlanty, nn she say dare :vas
lots of nico men wid 'cm. Deso men
kilt olo Nero, Miss V'leria's pet dog
causo ho barked nt era, cn don went
froo do lionso nn tuck all do blankets, an
bmck do peanner an do big speer ghisj
in do parler, nn rip de fodder beds nml
shake 'em out do winders, nn kill do
tuckeys an hawgs, an 'stroyed de com,
an drink up do cider, and don tell Matitn
Phebey ter cook dinner fer 'em.
After dey cut dinner one sojer nst ola
marster "if he had enny storo 'bakker.''
He say, "no; ho not saw enny storo 'bakker fer ebbcr so long." Now, dat olo
Jezebel what watched him dat night hud
follered de sojera out to do plantation,
an sho heerd ole marster say ho didn't
hud no 'bakker, nn sho say, "yes ho hab
got 'bakker; he's gota wholo box berried
nt de spring." Ole marster turn whito
as a sheet when he Bee her gwine ter do
spring an de sojers wid her. Bimeby,
sech hollerin au shonlin down nt do
spring I nebber heer! Wo know dey'd
foun it, an pore old mnrster nebber seed
dat money agon. 'Twau't long after dat
we heerd pore Marse Will got kilt at
Gettysburg. Ole marte kept gettin punier
an nctin strange, tell he jess lost his
mind, an go erbout pokin in do leaves
wid his cane, lack he hunten fer some-thiand he tell Miss Sallie de sojers
didn't get do money; dat he got it hid
8umwhar, but he can't tink whar it is.
After de wah was ober, who should
come ridin np but Marse Tom Curtis!
Ole marster dono fergit erbout ho fit on
de odder side, nn he nx him whar he left
Marse Will? Miss V'leria cry, an Marse
Tom cry, nn sho ax him how ho could
fou't ngen her folks, nn he said dat honor
tuadp him rio it. Den he see hia ring on
her linger, an he ax her can sho lub him
yít, an say ei jhe'll marry him dat he'll
úo ole marster'a son, 'stead of Marse
Will. Olo marster diod jess nloro dey
was married, an ole miss soon fo'.bred
him, an den I como out to' Alabamy tor
end my few days wid yer ma an pa.
Courier Journal.
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EL PASO ROUTE.

Short Mno to NF.WOKLEANf. KANSAS
CITV, flllfAflO.ST. 1XUTIS.NKW YOKK.
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and St. Louis.
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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Fftso, Texas,

MF.SMKH, General rassenger
nml Ticket Anient, Dallas.
C

ASTON

GROUP No. 2. ExM claims contiguous to each olhpr; copper err; glar.ris ed oi- iJes and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO tons of high grade ore on tho
dumps; situated in the Copper niouutuin mining district, Graham county.
Term
reasonable.
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

your tickets rooj via Tcxfts 4 PaGUOUPjXo. I. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge, of hiuh erada
cini' li."llwuy. For maps, timo tullios, ticket
rales nnd an r"iu roil Infommllon cull un or copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about seyen feet, with a rich pay streak ot
mlilraisHiijr of
ticket nKents.
about twenty-twinches; property thoroughly prospected; situntcd in Graham county
n F. DAilBYSH'RE, Gencrnl Agent, El A fmt class investment.
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rice,

WHY?

Beenuse it it Ihe only paper in America
that iulvocuti'8 Ainencuri rule in the Unit
I States.
ltacauso America circs each week nn
cqu valcnt of tlis contents of a 35 cent
monthly
IJecause America has a larger corps ot
J.stinauinned contributors thau any nit per
in this country.
liecause it prints encli week stones, es- sbvs, poems anu mixculaneous nrticles
from such authors as tiles?.
Penslor Ciillom
Penator Afilnon
Hentitor Miuiili-soPeimtor Teller
8oimtor llnwes
Senator Mitchell
TlieiMloro iliHiRcvelt
Senator Stewart
Seth Low
Amlrew 1). Whito
Klhl
ti!iop Coxo
lie'ler V ilcos.lames Hii!Rell
Adinu'al l'ortor
CharlCK DiKlloy Warner
rMpar Fiiw'elt
.lames u ntteoinn nucy
Frank K. Stockton
.1. T.
l'.ujrar al1tls
tujuert tiruni
Julian llawthorno
W. rinrk liussell
And scores of others who Hro equally famous
you can subscribe one year for
60, six months tor Vi, three months $1.
lieciiuse y ou can buy it of any newnuen!
er for ten cents per copy.
liecnnso if you buy a copy and can truth
fully state that its principles are not
worthy of the support, ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by np
plication to
THE AUI'HICVK l'rm.lSIltfííl ( OMIMNY,
J:
Monroe Street, t liiOHRO

GROUP Ko. 3. Seven pold and eüvrr bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
snd opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which runs
the year round affording ample water 'power to ruv. any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters. 'etc. ; under intelligent and practical mining supervision U.is group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
Graham .county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.
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KEDZIE & CLASSEN",
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THK OIIRONICLK hu no rqn.1 on th. Pacida
COMI
It Inuls .11 tn shinty, ntrprlM snd news.
THK CHRONICLE'S Telcgrsphlo Reporu sr.
th. Isteat sod most nllsbl., It. Locai Nws tb.
ftillmt snd spiciest, and Its KdltorUU. from th.
ablost pens In th. country.
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wtu b, th. friend and champion of the people ss
Sfrslnst combinations, cliques, corporations, or op.
presslonsof any kind. It will b. Independent la
TSrythlng, neatral In nothing.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specisilty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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Designs furnished on application
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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Correspondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 23 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything r m new.

You Ought to

1

HypnotUm In Court.
The latest instance of tho introduction
of the famous hypnotic theory into a
criminal case was furnished in tho police court tho other day. Mile. Sandrini,
i:i.
a leading opera danseu&o, had a servant
whom eho suspected of robbing her. A
3
rE 3 SI
vjp t
friend of tho dunsouse, who dabbled in
mesmerism or hypnotism, took it into
S3
E r
her head to throw tho domeHtic into a
trance, and while tho girl v:as in this
state it ia alleged that &he made a full
confession of her guilt, and furthermore
described accurately how she went about
her predatory operations, and what eho THK NEW tllltONICLB UlILWINO.
had annexed.
I
Her legal defender was not satisfied
Foslag-Taiil,
Hr
with tho hypnotic treatment of his client and maintained that, tut she was a
victiri of pulmonary consumption she
was jubject to fits, which made her a
thoroughly irresponsible being. Ue accordingly asked for the appointment of
a medical man to report on the girl's
actual mental and physical condition.
The court, evidently puzzled by tho hypnotic and tho consumption theories, directed that the girl Bhould be medically
examined.
Taris Cor. London TeleTUB WKKKLY CHHONICLK, the rnont bill

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and bent.

Try

TJs Once.

AH LEE, Prop.
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The Weekly Chronicle
Greatest Weekly in tho
Country.

graph.

riant and completa Weekly Newspaper In th
wurid, priutJi rctfiilurly 84 columns, or twelve pairo,
of New, Llternturu and Uenural InfurmuUuat
also a uiafitiillujiit Agricultural Depart tnent.

What "Alcohol' Meant In 1300.
The reservation of the name of alcohol
for the product of the distillation of win
ONE YEAR
is modern. Till tho end of the eighteenth
century the word, of Arabio origin, sig- (Including pontage) to any
rrt of tha United
nified any principio attenuated by extalcs, Canada and Méjico.
treme pulverization or by sublimation. SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
It was applied, for example, to tho powder of sulphuret of antimony (koheul),
which was used for blackening the eyes, DO
or THK
and to various other substances, as well
as to spirits of wine. No author has been
found of the thirteenth century, or even
of tho fourteenth century and later, who
applied the word alcohol to the product
of tho distillation of wine. P, E. M.
Berthelot in Popular Science Mouthly.
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YOU WANT ANY

GREAT PREMIUMS

Tub I'Iiikhal intends to make a ape
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
pf New Mexico and the surrounding coun
tiT.

It

Professor Vlrvhow's Cats.

Professor Virchow, the great pathologist,
alive for experiments about
20 ger. rations of cats, from whom he is
trying o evolve by breeding a race of
'w-ep-s

bobtailcd felines. Several times his
s
cats lmvo given birth to tailless cats.
lut this has never 'ccurrcd regularly.
tan Franeiaco Arounut.
tail-li's-

j

it

As stock .is liable to stray

is desirable

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

for owners to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock cau be recog-oize-

d

and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.

Librral

Tub

advertise stock

will

brands at the following rates :
One brand on cut one yonr

812

brand on cut, same

Each additional
owner

8

Each additional brand in print (strnitht
letters and figures)

I
in Outfit and Weekly ono year
Mivchine and Wet'itly one year
''i 00
WlnchesU'r
itlttu ami Weekly
one ypr
14 M
Tarirct Hllle,
and Weekly one
year
4 t0
90
PUtol and Weekly one year
n
Map of the United IStatea. Canalla and
Mnxlco, and Weekly one year... ............
3 00
Pocket Atlae and Weekly six mmithn.-.- ..
M
7A
Knife and Weekly three montlia ...
Include)
The atov0 Kate
th V re pay
RfM-h-

Each brand giving locution of brund
on animal, or ear marks or both ... .

t

All

descriptie matter

5

in addition to

of company, iddrcss, range and

name

d YOUNG,
U.Proprietor
S. V. í ron telo,

.

The Circulation of the CHIlOíi ICLB
that of ALL THE OTJIKIl
San Francisco Morning" Tapera Com
biued.
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Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter rcquinnur an en
graved block
3

Full Prk.
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and read by

portion of the territory.

READ THE LIST:

Niur'i

will be in the hands oi

must of the stockmen and cowboys in this

The Weekly Chronicle?

F.noruious Flaw.
One lnuiilred million tons of wator
pour over Niagara falls every hour! This
is said to roprprwnt 16,000,000 horsepower.
Some idea of this enormous amount of
wator mny be had by understanding that
all tho coal produced in the world would
not niulce enough of steam to pump a
stream of enuul size. St. Louis Iteiiub-lio- .

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

STOCK BRANDS.

fci

lef.

Gle marster knowed dey was couiin out
to his plantation, an so he 'eluded to bury
all hia money un watches an jewelry
where dey couldn't find 'em. So he put
nil ob do silver spoons an sech like wid
do money an watches in a tin box nn put
dat in a 'bakkrr box, un ono night ji'ss
aforo day liu slipped down to do
uu lu;r a h;! ct !i rout of a olo vhessunt
iiii;. a:iJ:t
tevo ti.it leu nt light ober da
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ALL SIZES.
ALL FIUCB8.
roB BOYS,
GIKLH, MEN
AND WOMEN.
WANTED.
BCNO 4 CENTS
SOU CATALOG.
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